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INTRODUCTION

,Socialization and education of'children within the falqly and the

school'are structure* to develop children's skills and competencies in

accordance with anticipated outcomes. As individuals reach adulthood

they are expected to leave the,family of orientation to form their own
_

families and forge their own careers. Parents' idealized goals for their

children are modified by family circumstances and individual differences.

Not all children can or want to go.to college Harvard,.along Harvard, marry

or become white collar professionals. But it is normative or young

adults to leave home, to become autonomous, and to make their own de-

Suth normative expectations cannot simply be assumed for

mentally retarded young adults. Parents have continuink responsibility

for planning their children's futures.

Families with mentally.retarded.chliacen flave been the subjects of

sociological research since Tizard and Grad's (1961) study of families

in Great Britain during the 1950's. Almost concurrently: the study of

families with mentally retarded children ip the United. States was begun

by Farber (1968). ,Each study spawned different lines of research

( Rowitz, 1974). Western European studies following Tizard and Grad (1961)

were products of National Health services and theref7e oriented towards

NC,

understanding the different types of persons who utilize lovernment-

provided services. Thus research was used to provide information on

the,characterigtica of persons and their families and the services they

'Farber (1968) was Concerned with families' adaptations to having a

mentally retarded child. Rowitz (1974) relates that Farber developed a
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conceptual model' to define different types of family organization which
0

'affect.marital integration -and severity of family crisis for parentg'of

(mentally)' retarded children."

P( .The present study combines these two.perspectives by using Farbei-'a

Ceptual' model of Amily adaptations ag applied to a,specific service
a,-

ce, Ailization situationparents planning for future residential and voca-
i

tional service use by their mentally retarded children. A developMental. ,
. ..

frimeawork combines individual life' cycle stages and family careers as

J

,variables measuring family adaptations to mentally retarded children.

1 The idea was sugg&sted'by BirenbauM's (1971) application of Farber's

j. theory in the' study of mentally retarded children in the home and family

life cycle. The basic premise is that,predictable changes in the life

course of individuals and families can be used to,understand character-
;

istia sof service use and plans for future service use by-families with

mentally retarded children.

In'addition, the present study also builds in Lhe concept of,social

embededness because,decision-making-by parents does not take place in

the vacuum of the nuclear family unit. Personal and community support,

systems are resources that families use to liite theit every-day lives.

- Parents' decision-making, therefore, occurs within consideritien of

these community networks/

Normative Family Career Development
.

Predictable changes in the life course

-for stages in the family career. A stage is

f the family fora]; the bases.

a division in the-f,amily

career that is distinctive enough from periods that come before and after
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it to make it analytically distinctive (Aldous, 1978:81-86). Duvall and
A

Hill's (1948) stage classification for the aniklysis of nuclear ami'y

careers includes: (1) Ni y Established Couple, (2) Childbearing, 0)

3,

,Families-wit6 School Children, (4) Familiea with Secondary School Children,

(5) Families with Young Adults, (6) Families in the Middle Yeais, and

(7) Aging Families. .

--1MYSIE-gfigia-i6gthiiIinint-to this study tare 4 and 5% families with

'secondary sch8o1 children and families with young adults. In.stage 4,

adolescents are, beginning to press for. more independence in anticipation

of leaving their family of orientation. While qAt described as a

pefiod of storm and stress by Hall (1904) and often Characteiized as

such by others, tbe "generation "gap" betweey parents and adolescents

4

has been shown tobe less stormy and stressful where parents anticipate

their adolescents' entry into adult roles and actually prepare them for.;

it., Parental relinquishing of control and adolescent'acquisition of

responsibility do not, however, proceed at a steady rate in allreas.
,

Parents and adolescents maintain stable arrangements in some areas in

order to facilitate the changes that take place in other areas (Aldous,

1978:264). The attainment of tdolescence for children in the nuclear"

/y coindides with a' time' of, r ative economic, need by parents yho

* are in their forties or early fifties. Except inthe case Of high level
!

professionals, managers and sales occupations, avera1g earnings for families

a

have peaked at an earlier time period, therefore earnings are at that time

somewhat less. As a consequence, thesejamiliea run a risk of deterioration
ve

in their standard oClivingunless additional income is obtained (Oppenheider,

1974).
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In stage 54 pAredts and their'young adult ,children try to reform re-

lationships in order to relate to each other as adults rather than as

parents and children (Levinson, et al., 1978:23). Parents experience a

chance to reformulate their reldlionships with their spouses as their

'

parental responsibilities decrease and the last children leave home to

T

establish thtir ownfamilies of procreation.
4

' 'Normative Individual Life Cycle Stages

The idteiaction of-biological and environmental'factorsvithin a

developmental perspectiv.e'forms the basis of the study of life cycle staged.

Physical, .4gnitive, emotional, and social development in humans seem

to take p ce in an orderly fashion where certain) achievements or.sttps

need to e taken before others in order fot,normal development to continue.

AThe associatian,between age and developmental achievements or staghs is

not strictly spelled out. Due to the stronger association of developmen-

tal stage:/ and age ranges', life cycle stages have been assigned to age

ranges by many researchers to suit the needs of their studies (see, for

example, Ravighurst, 1952; Rosow, 1974; Elder, 1975; Erikson, 1963; Piaget

in Ginsbdrg.and,Opper, 1969; Levinson,, et al., 1978). Each, however,

posits the necessity of accomplis ing certain tasks within one stage be=

fore moving successfully onto the ne4.

Biological development stages have included adolescence or pubescence

as the final stage in the physical development of humans. Though not as

well studied as the earlier.stages where biological development takes
A

o

,place at a much more rapid pace (Chinn, Drew and Logan, 1979:286) re-
.

search show that there is a systematic though not uniform developMent

in adoledcence which culminates in sexual maturity and attainment of

4

I



final growth (LeFrancois, 1976:37-53).

Developmental psychology adds the notion of "critical periods"--cer-

5

tain 'periods when optimal growth and organization of a behavior system

can be most easily affected (Fitzgerald, Strommer an4 McKinney, 1977:5)

- -to the notion of life cycle stages. If the developmental tasks which

arise at or about a ceetain litriod in the individual's life are not suc-

cessfully achieved during that period later development becomes more

difficult (Bavighur'st, 1952; Levinson, et al., 1978; Vaillant, 1977).

Applicability of the Family Careers and Individual Lif -Cycle

Perspectives to Families withsMen6lly Retarded Children

The previous discussion has dealt with the study ofohumart development

from the family career and life cycle stages perspectives for typical

families and persons in our society: Mentally` retarded children;-however,

do not progiess as quickly through.their life cycle stages, thereby re-

stricting the development of their families' careers. Mentally retarded

Children aAd theiK families are, therefore, exceptions to tie perspectives.

discussedabove. They represent a special area of study within these

two perspectives, which may also include other families who have members

with disabling conditions [such as sick children (Burton, 1975; Travis,

1976), mentally ill Children (Park and Shapiro, 1976; Shepherd, Oppenheim

and Mitchell, 1966) and children with,physical handiCaps (McMichael, 1971;

Ayrault, 1971)f. Although no such study has been conducted, Farber (1975)

. ,

has proposed a theoretical model by which the adaptation of these families

could/be'studied.

Farber has deve.loped the theory that fatatlies make.as minimal an

adaptation as posaible to solve problems'involving family relationships.

6

4
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ad4Cation to be any sustained change in roles, norms, o

family interaction which family members make (individUally or collectively)

with the intention of effectively handling (by either solving or living '

with) the offensive_situation. The minimal adaptation assumption implies

a temporal progression of adaptations from the simple to the complex, from

the least disruptive to the potentially fully 'disruptive. Hypotheticolly(

all things equal, families start out with the most minimal adaptations

to their problems and prreed to successively more extensive and drastic

ones only when the simpler adaptations are not effective.

Farber goes on to directly apply his theory of minimal adaptation to

families with mentally retardedchilgren. The continued presence-of a

severely mentally retarded child in the home represents a dynamic set of

problems rater than a static problem. Even in so called normal families,
_t

relationships are under continual pressure to change. This inherent

Lnstability derives from the fact that age-sex roles vary with movement

r
in the family life cycle. As both children and parenta age, role expec-

tations are modified. The mentally retarded child does not, however,

develop fast enough or far enough to allow the family,career antinue
J, _1

. as ona;wauld-expecr. Farber proposes that there is an arrest in the

faMily'caeer. While normal children's statuses, roles, role expec-

tations in the family change as children get older, mentally retarded V

children fail to meet the cognitive, psychological, and social expectations

diat theii physical development engenders.

It is precise* the identification of the chrld as MentAlly,re-

tarded which seta in motion the process of adaptation by the family to

the condit1ioti of the disabled member. The interaction of two factors
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--the maxiMum potential adaptive behavior of the disabled member and the
- .

economic, social and psychological resources of the family--determines

to what extent adaptations will be made in order for the family to cope

with its disabled member yet still 'remain a group, fulfilling various

-family tasks and socialization functions. The varieties of adaptation.

form a continuum along which family Career and life cycle stages for

the mentally retarded can-be stddied. Parents of all but the most

N

severely handicapped children or those with extenuating hon. situations
.4r

usually have no 'choice but to keep, their children at home and attiempt

. ,
to provide their children with as normal a dome life as possible) .

The differences between mentally retarded children'and others be-
\

come more pronounced. as ate children grow older. As children grow up,

persons In the community expect behaviors and acts to coincide with age

S

and size. Behaviors which are considered 'cute' when children are small

are inappropriate for 'older children (Suelzle and Keenan, 1979:29;

Birenbaum, 1971). PftysicSily, mentally retarded adolescent; mature at

about the same time or slightly later than other adolescents (Hall, 1974:

186). While their sexual and physical maturation are nearly thesane

as other children, cognitive, psychological and-social developlffient are
'

.4,

far-behind normal adolescent development. The'differences between phy--
-

sical size and the social, cognitive and emotional.skills of the mentally

retarded adolescent are painfully evident to adolescents and.theiri

Mentally retarded adolescents face the same psychological challenges as'

normal adolescents, yet their cognitive capacities are less than those of
.

normal adolescents. They, too, must resolve the identity verspe role
'

-,

, confusion tasks (Erikson, 1963 , but may have neither the capacfly. nor
..

1)
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the opportUnity to successfully accomplish it-! Studies show that the

mentally,retarded-are'aware of their

deuce in much the same manner normal.

Edmpirtpn, McCombs and Wish, 1979)._

FamilAesmith mentally retarded

established patterns- of adaptation.

sexuality and strive for indepen-

adolescents do (Morgenstern, 1973;

children have, by this time, well

Education provided through the

8

school system aids families with coping with their children.. Since the '

Chiiden attend and Prograits through special classes in much the same-.
.4

.

. A..%
o

mannee°(but not, of course, at the same speed or content) that normal

Children do, a familiar routine has been established that,approAmates

that orother children. Social roles in the family being strained,

however,- because mentally retarded children do not take on tesponsibil-

iti ommensuate with age, and herefore still demandthe attention

that much younger children would demand. The mentally retarded adoles

cert with siblings will have moved to the status of youngest child pe-

cause the level of family tasks performed and responsibilities taken

is m11611 less thah that of younger siblings (Farber, 1968:158) An in-
,

congruency exists in adolescence for mentalty,retarded persons. Their

roles in the family have stagnated at a childhood Ietrel yet the chal-

lenges of adolescence, which with ample opportunity can be acComplished,

demand incre1sed independence in order to bring them to a positive re-

solution.

,The schools with their special education classes and supportive"ser-
.

f

vices have provided the opportunities for adolescent development to begin.

The end of formal education and the subsequent dearth of a comprehensive

coordinated service system for disabled adults blocks the revolution of

.4
ft
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adolescent development and arrests, family career development completely,

causing families, once again, to begin, to significantly readjust their

roles to the changing needs of their disabled members. Mentally retarded

young adults are unableto begin the adult life course as, described by
. ,

Levinson et al- (1978) because almost any measure of independence from
7

the family of orientation, is not possible due to the lack of adequate

services to support the ,transition (Rowitz, 1975:10).
. .

Parents' .Planning Within the Context of C6mmunity Networks
(s .. ..-c

o

The planning' WIC' organizing of services are as important as he pre-

vention acid treatment services. Difficulties experienced by parents,

their mentally retarded children, and concerned practitioners ofteil stem

from lack of services to complement existing a-di-vices, duplic3tion,that

strains service resources at.a time when fiscal restraint. is in vogue,

and a lack ofjurisdiction fox-aerV/ce delivery. The organization and

delivery of services should allow for an orderly progression through

family career and life cycle stages and each of thetservice elements

, should be consistent and integrated (Sellin; 1979:212, p8).

Planning exists within "a continually 'Changing system of values

which identifies social preferences at any.particular point in time"

(Kurea, 1977:135). Parents face a society that does not.charigE easily,

that is "crisis-oriented and reaction-motivated" (Begab, 1975:4). Parents

face a scenario in which societal interest in particular social problems .

waxes aq4 wanes with successive "crises" (Albrecht, 1976:258-260).

Parents planning in the late 1970's reflected the "tax-cutting" mood of. ,

the country..
, -

Planning for services to persons with mental retardation his changed

,.
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dramatically over the6past twenty-five years.' Commiintty services in the

1950's were being developed bymprivate interests, usially parent associa-
t

dons. They were set up independently in hundreds of different localities

around the United States without any concerted.hierarchical Ploanning by '

state or federal gover4ment (Katz', 196i). As the parene associations suc-

cessfully lobbied for the provision of community services through public

institutions, such as local or state educational agenCies, planning of.

)1

these services became formalized, with administration being done by pro-
,

1

fessionals. State and federal agencies developed planning departments

to plan for future services. Professionals, with more.in-depth know-'

ledge became the "experts" and parents were excluded from the planning

process. With the passage Of P.L. 94-142, The Education for All Handi-

capped Children Act,-.parents were formally made partners in the planning

process of their children's curricula. This role of partner has been/

encouraged by a few (such as Haien, 1974,kandsHobbs, 1975:229),so that

parents would be involved in .the planning process at all levels, for

all services, over their children's entire life cycle.

The concepts of normalization and deinstituUonalization reflect

tliedeology of'a community-based service system for the mentally re-

tarded. The philosophy pfnormalization simply stated says'that tie

lives of mentally retarded persons should be as normal as possible

(Nir4e, 1976:364-367). The application of the normalization philosophy

had drfferent.nomepclature in different societal' institutions. For

residential services to mentally retarded persons the word "deinstitu-

.
tionalization" was coined/ to describe the change in orientation froM

-//
.institutional -based services to community-based services. For educational

V
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servi the woi. "mainstceaming" is used to indicate Ole provisi ofo

'1'1/4 . o % MP'. .',eduCational-serviced in-the least restrictive setting.

.

..,-,

111
Unfortunately, 'as Begab (1975:26) points oUt, `"hprziaf,ization id more .

.

4

a philosophy, of- human-rights than. a prescription fOr treatment."' 'The

community -based services have helpedtfamilies'wi h te lly,retarded

at.. . .

children to approximate normality (Bireaabum, 1971:56), of this may
0 ey

, , I %

, be only a temporary phenomenon due to the extensive support provided

by the educational systet. The lack of community' spPport'for services
. ...

:
. . - .

--- . to mentally retardel adults stows up in institutional admi'ssibns data.
_,..

Scheerenberger (1976:B.3=86, 170, 171) found that while some data seem

, /
. to duppore aeinstitutionalizatics (for example, the significant de-

.

: crease since 1964 in_the- number of residents less than 21 years and the
.

.,, :-; ,

..'
reduction of mild and moderates as a percentage of all institutionalized);

others indicate that many problems rem`in. For example, there has been

a significant incre ;se'in the number 'of residents 21 years of 'age or

older since 191.64 and man

and theoretically should

that community 46ograms

y4
.pary, twid-thiNt the data

of these adults are lesssseriously affected

not need institutiivalizatiop.'' He, concludes

4

are not being developed as extensively as neces-

also
-

dispell
4

the commonly-held belief that new,

4 admisOlons are limited to the very young and serverely retarded. What

Aems to be the trend is that institutionalization is being postponed s

from early childhood and adolescence until young adulthood. While sup-

port is provided for families during their children's early years,meti-

tally retarded children ate illprepared to become mentally retarded

adultsBurton,1976:191).

.4udies.of mentally retarded adults in the community seem Co bear
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this o t..,-Edgerton'6'(.967:208) seminal work found thatmany deingtitu-.

Il

1

tional zed...dli handicapped 'adults hat a difficult time adjusting to

counit

4

living,.because of the stigma attached to their disability,

4.

an that their efforts and capacities to deal with.the stigma attached
4*

N.* 4pre liipted. Edgerton and-Bercovicgs follow-up (1970) of this game

group more than ten yeaks later fOund that many had improved their fife

circumstances but in a number of cases, original predications .of the

,
direction and,natnr* of their community adjustment proved to be inacpue-

ate. Individual social adjusdnents fluctuated greatly over time making

prognosticatiop difficult.'

Birenbaum and Seifferl976) and Birenbaum and Re's (1979) longi-

tudinal studies of deinstitutionalized mentally retarded adults -found

.:

them t be steadily involved in sheltered workshops and have some peer
. 1

.

relatiOns ps but less involved in community leisure activities ard

personal decision making than was expectedArrhey conclude that there

is no sequence of. moving from dependency to self-reliance in community

rsidence. Community based residence and easy access to mass transpor-

tation Cannot by themselves provide o+ -outer participation in leisure4

Mainstreaming and deinribriiolpalization have npt provided the means
1

'fpr mentally retarded 'adults to participate fully cvtiiin the community

and it is not'likely that they will be able to in the future. High

unemployment rates make it more difficult for themstaknd jobs and be-

I

time actWities in the community

come more *independent and self-sufficient (Wing and Olson, 1979:178).

The idea of community -based services,must be realistically tempered to

reflect4social and economic constraints in the society. Jusi'because a

/A
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service is being provided in tide community does not make it qualitatively

bitter than services provided in a day or residential unit of an institu-

tion. Very often. the limiting,factdr is not the location of the service,

but the,seveAY of the persons' disabilities (Wing and Olson, 1979:176)

and the quality of le staff (Hobbs, 1975:201-202). Instead of focusing ./..-----

on location of services, more can be gained by linking services to'a

network wfiicti can support mentally retarded adult in the same manner as'.

the educational and.auxilary -cse es support Mentatty retard children

and their families.

HYPOTHESES

The purpose of this study is to 'investigate factors which influence

parents' planning for
.

future services'for their mentally retarded children.

Since parents have primary reaponsibilityAr these children throughout

their lifetimes, planning services for mentally retarded adults is depen-

dent upon underst.4nding parents' attitudes and hopesifor the future. The.

hypotheses which follow are summarized in Table 1 and their specific pre-

dicted relationships are discussed below.
.

4 Table.1 about here

\

Parents' Planning

Plangi,.2g fo future services involves choices for residential and

occupational,opportunities, when their children make the transition from

.adolescence to adUlthood. It can be measured by examining parents' An-

tentions to secure future residential care for their children .and-by

identifying parents' projected occupational and residential settings for

4
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their children at'age twenty -one.

A

o

I M.=MM

I

14 ;

The Independent Variables

. Farber's theory of minimal adaptatioN4975) provides a framework'

. for examining variations in parents' planning. He hypothesizes that
....%

familliss will make' s minimal an adaptation as possible.in order to solve
4! 11

problems involving:;lily relationships. ,In tie case of families with

mentally retarded me bers, he hypothesizes that adaptations will vary .

. 4.e
according io th unt of time'and energy demanded, by the mentally re-(

.

tarded children, the extent of,family resources, and prior loyalties.'

...

and commitments. In the same manner, wk it
hypothesize that parents will

v .
.

/

plan, foi future services accordingixo the amounts and kinds of resources

families are able-to bring eo bear on problems caused by haviAg mentally

retarded members. Variations *thin paients4 planning may be-explained

through studying faMilies as nuclear units Within a vast community network,

as suggested by Rnwitz (1974). In this study, independent variables tops

on familie4personai and primartesourcea as a starting point for ex-
,

. .. . ,.

,
amining familiea'*ithin,the whol< community service system.

I

Family Demographics

Family resources can be deasured by looking at standard family demo-

graphics, such ash socioeconomtc Status, family composition and availability

of extended family. Farber (1868:154, 197; 1975:259) predicts that the

higher the socioeconomic status of families the greater will be the dis-

, .

crepahcies between families' social and economic expectations for children

>
and the mentally retarded children's abilities to meet those expectations.

The greater emotional impact for' higher sop.oeconomic families means they
..,

16'

. .
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will be more likely to extrude mentally-retarded children. 'Therefore, we

\____Jedict that families with higher incomes, white families, and more highly

educated parents will-be more likely to plan for more restricted residen-

tial and vocational settings.

We assume that,families' abilities to cope with their mentally re-
. _

tarded children are enhanced when parents are currently married and at

least qne grandparent is living. The more adults there are involved in

the families the better able'familits are to cope. Therefore; we pre-

dict that famk es with at least one grandparent living and where the
.

parents are curr tly married will be less likely to have planned future

residential placemd t for their children. or to plan for a more restricted

residential setting at age twenty=-one. Conversely, in the same families,
I

pars will be more-fir:1y to plan .for more sheltered work environments
,

at age twenty- one,because they will be ahle to support their children

as dependent .idults.
t..'

.

-Parents plan ning for'future services will be greatly affect if

their children are already institutionalized. Since the lit*rature has

not focused on mentally retarded children who remain at homi,,,, predictions
.t

#
II- need to be drawn from the literature On institutionalization and deinsti-

,

tutionalization:and applied to the case of children'at home.

The Cdrvers (1972:1192130) discuss the readjustment to more "normal"

roles in families where mentally retivded'children have been institution-
A

alized. The readjustment proce ss acts to normalize relationships within

the family whiCh had previously been strained. As MArcer1115.966) and

Birenbaum and Seiffei (1976) point out, these families may resist the

deinstitutinnAlization of their children. Therefore, we predict that
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families with mentally retarded children at home will be less 3.ikely tó,

plan for more restricted residential and vocational settings:

Family Career

Family resources canallso be easured by the concept of the family

,/
. career, Roles of familF member tend be qualitatively different at

each stage of the faiily career. For fami ies with mentally retarded

. .
dhfldren the inability of mentally retarded members to assume different

koles in progressive stages Fan bring families' careers to a halt

(Birenbaum, 1971). We assume that this arrest in' development

caupes strains within the family,q4specially with mothers' personal

lives and in husband-wife relations.

.
Baroff (1974123), Ayreatt (1971:165), Adams (1972:115) And Birenbaum

and Seiffer (1976:,73), discuss the process whereby aging parents realize

their own ortality Arid consequently become. quite anxious about their

. children's futuies. Therefore, we predict that older patthts will be

more likely to plan for more restricted residential drill vocational

tings. I
? Even with "normal" families (Aldous, 1978:275) and families whose

dhildien had phisical disabilities only (Ayrault, 1971:65)

slr

stresses in

parent-child relatibils teed back into husband-wife relations,. For

fadilies with mentally retarded children stress in coping with the

children can lead.toheii extrusion from ,the family (Tizard and Grad,

1961:88; Mercer, 1966; Farber, 1968:194; Birenbaum, 1971:52, 62; Rutter?,

4971:207). Nirje (1976:369)and Rutter'(1971:207) believe that the more

normalizek families' situations are, the easier it Is for parents to
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take advantage of community services to benefit their1children. We pre-

diet that parents of mentally.retarded children experiencing more stress

individually and in their relationships with their, spouses will be.more

likely to plan for more restricted residential and vocational settings.

Community Involvement and Advocacy

The study ofdecislon-making of families with mentally retarded

chiloOen has to be seen as pare of a compujnity network (Rowitz, 1974:411).

Personal and community, supports, inf 1 and formal groups, are resources

that families use to cope and arri e at solutions about how to main-

tain lives (Mechanic, 1980:108, 110).
0

We predict that parents who perceive their neighbors as accepting

their children in a variety of social situations throughout their

children!s life cycles will.be Tess likely to plan more restricted rest-

1
dential and vocational opportunities.

Parents who consult friends and familyfrequently for advice about

their mentally retarded children are predicted no be likely to plan more

restricted residential and vocational,pfpOrtunities. We are assuming

that the content of advice from family and friends would be more tradi-
.

tional than that of school personnel.

fParents active in. advocacy groups or parents. groups and governing

boards have tended to be'middle -class, yhitip, and to be parents of child- ,

ren who are more severely handicapped (Katz, 1961). Karnes., Zehrbach

and Teske (1977:38) found thatthe more parents are involved in programs,

the higher their expectations for, those programs were. Therefore, we

predict thaparepts who are, more politically active will be influenced

1 J.

4.
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, ;

by the vested interstk of that white, middie-class group. That-is, we

. .

predict parents,who are mOre'politically active will makeplaps for

more restricted residential and vocational opportunities.

. .

Child's Characteristics ,

. The lack Of skips necessary to cope with modern society exacerbates

peOple's problem: in assuming ordinary social roles (Mechanit, 1980:113).

For families with mentally retarded children, the nature of'the children's

,

handicaps is the most important factor c4uding problems within the family

,(Wing and gcld, 1979:106). The more severe the .disak.talty, the more
oe"'

;likely parents are to ex trude the child from theplamily. (Carver and

Carver, 1972:53; Farber, 1968:162; Mercer, r966).. In families where the

children's motor pkills and social skills are more impaired, parents will'

bemore likely to plan for more restricted residential and occupational

:--opportunities.

Farber (1968:157) found that mentally retarded males seem to create

greater stresses for their families than dolfemaleg. Therefofe, we pre-

dict that parents of mentallyreetrded males will be more likely to have
_ .

secured a future residential setting andlto plan more restricted resi-

dential opportunities. Bayley (1973:154 -157)' found in a community study
A

of severely subnormal adults that slightly more males than females were

employed In the 4en market. Therefore, we predict that parents of-
,

mentally retarded\males will be more likely to plan less restricted
r

Ailik

'occupational opportunities.
( I ,T.--- t

A

As mentally retarded children grow older,. the differences increase
,

v,
between them and other children of the same chranollical age. Parents

te 2 0
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realize that their mentally retarded children will not catch up, aid

df

=119

parents,adjust their expectations (Birenbaum, 197r,f-16). We predict the
. ,4

. . .

older the mentally retarded child, the more likely parents are to plan

more restricted residential And vocational opportunities.
,

Extended Family

More meaningful measures of extended family resources than merely

grandpikedt aviilabillIty(that is, whether at least-one grandparent is

alive or not) are measures of the type of,support grandparents give.

In thits study two conceptually distinct measures of grandparents' sup- -

port are provided. Grandparents' acceptance of their mentally retarded

grandchildren assesses grandparents' acceptance of the childred as if .

they were "normal" children. Grandparents support of parents measures

grandparents' support,oi the parents' style of childrearing, realizing

the limitations of the children.

We predict that in families where grandparents accept their mentally

retarded gkandchildren (that is, accept the children as if they were

"norpal"), parents will be less likely o plan for more restricted resi-

dential'amd occupational opportunities.

For families where grandparents support the parents (accepting the

children's limitations), parents will be more likely to plan more re-

stricted residential and votational opportuaties.

Sampling Procedures

DATA COLLECTION METHODS.

f

The sampling population was defined as Lake County, Illinois, parents

1.2 r
e
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df dekrelopmentally disabled children aged 0 to 21 years who received ser-

vices in Lake County. Developmentally "Iisabled was defined as children

handicapped by mental retardation, cerebral palsy, epilepsy, autism, or

multiple handicaps involving one of these disorders, and whose handicap(

requiredpore than 50 percenttime in a speciareducation program. All

the children in the study, had severe enough forms of mental retardation

that they would not be classified in the mild or educable range of mental

retardation.

Data-Collection Procedure

We used a computerized review of the literature and open-ended depth

interviews with parents to construct a pretested 57-page mail surve/

questionnaire. Structured closed-ended questions were signed to pro-

-.

vide data regarding: (a) the manner in which parents first discovered that

their child was developmentally disabled; (b) availability of extended

fami4 and community support networks; (c) the severity of the disability;

(d) the manner in which parents secured community_aervices; (e) profes-

V

sionals utilized; (f) attitudes regarding direct services; (g)

ment in children's educational programs and parents' organizations;

(h) ppinions about public policy; and (i) long-term plans and objectives,

for their children.

Because of adherence to regulations governing rights of privacy, we

sent consent forms to,751 identified families throu the e. ational

facilities sdving the county. After a follow-upkmailing to increase

consents, questionnaires were mailed out over the.3-month period from

mid-March to mid-June 1978 to the 458 families (61.0 percent) who con-
,

./^
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'16 sented to paiti pate. Quality-control procedures to ensure respondent

anonymity were used. A follow -up mailing resulted in the return of 330

domplet d questionnaires (43.9 percent the families identified and con-
:

tacte 72.1 percent of the famine; who consented to participate)..

Returned questionnaires were coded and keypunched and a file defined

for statistical analysis Of t4, with the Package for

the Social Sciences ,,(SPSS) system of computer programs: data were

verified by eliminating out-of-range errors and performing a series of

contingency checks./

t . \ %

.... .. . T2-
Characteristic's of Parents and their Children

The area of Lake County was'selected for the research Population be-

cause: (a) it is geographically compact, yet includes urkan, suburban,

'and rural populations; (b) it offers a wi'e variety of services for men-

tally retarded persons; (c) provider; and consumers4Of sArvices to re-

tarded persons have a history oft cooperation with past efforts to secure

related information; and (d)-the county contains people 6f a wide xange

of-socioeconomic, ethnic, and racial backgrounds.

:Although7the questionnaires were mailed to both parents in two-

6

parent families, almost all were 'completed by mothers. Of these mothers,

20 percent had not completed ,high sschool, 33 percent were high school

graduates, 31 percent had some college of special career training, and

16 percent were college graduates. In 1978 dollars, 33 percent had yearly

family incomes before taxes of less than $15,000, 39 percent between

$15,000 and $25,000,,and 28 percent over $25,000% The vast majority

(86 percent? were'currently married. About half of the mothers (48

2

t.

1441
1,
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percent) were employed outside the hle, a group. about equally divided be-

tween those holding full-time and part-time jobs. Eighty-three percent

of the sample were white, 11 percent black, 3 percent Latin American,
Ok

and 3 petent Asian or American Indian.

In general, our respondents were, fairly representative of the Lake

County population in terms of range of social and economic characteristics,
a

4xcept to overrepresent minorities, high,Sdhool graduates, and single
.4"-

parent families.

4
Twenty-one percent of 6116 children represented to the questionnaires

were identified by their'parents as mildly retarded, 34 percent as moder-

atelyretarded, 20 percent as severely and piofoumdly retarded, 12 percent

as)aving cerebral, palsy, 4 percent as autistic, and 9 percent as havilg

epilepsy. Fifty-seven percent of the children were male and 43 percent

ere femdle.

Factor Analysis
, ti

Questionnaire it were developed as indicatori of the conceptual
4

framework summarized in able 1. The items were factor analyzed using

the principal factoring with iteration method and varimax orthogonal

rotation. 'Items measuring community involvement and advocacy were analyzed

for the entire sample, as were items measuring the stress experienced

y mothers as a subset of the family career variables. A separate factor

analysis for items assessing extended family support from grandparents

was conducted only for the subsample of families with the children living

at home in which at least one grandparent was living. Simple additfve

indexes were constructed on the basis of the patterning of,variables

identified by the factor analyses.

24
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The variables used in this paper are exaldined in Appendix I. Table 2

lists the variables, and provided means and standard deviations for the

totalisample and eaCh subsample.

,

Table 2 about. here

RESULTS

The analyses consist of aiseries of ,Ordinary least squares regression
4

analyses toievaluate the overall contribution of family demographics,
-1

family ,career, community involvement and advocacy, child's Characteristics,

4

and extended family to residential and vocational planning., Table .3

presents the intercorrelaions for the variables used in the regression

'analyses for the total sample and the subsample of respondents with

children at home and'grandparents living.

44

Table 3 about here
4

e;1444

The subsample was derived to test the hypotheses within that segment

of the population where the family structure would be most likely to

optimize the support assumed- prerequisite to normalization. That is,

family and community support variables, as they interact with the mentally

retarded children'd characteristidd to explain parents' planning, can be
.

assesded most effectively in those families where the children-are living

at home and other extended family (grandparents) are available. By the

time this study was conducted in 1978, itwas very difficult to place or

maintain in an institutional setting any child except for the most severely

disabled; the prognosis for such children achieving residential or voca

25
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% tional autondmy inthe future would be minimal: For those children living

at home, the extended family is assumed to be a, moie effective socializing
.

agency than the nuclear family. Selecting a subsample to examine intact

families separately enas us to study the factors of interpersonal sup-
,

port as thiy relate to planning for normalized outcomes.

Family Demographics

Alt
Our hypotheses were based upon ilarber's (1968:154, 197; 1975:259)

prediction that the higher the socioeconomic status of families, the

greater the emotional impact of a mentally retarded child would be.

Families with higher' socioeconomic status were assumed to hold higher

expectations for children's,performance and-achievement, and therefore

more likely to extrude children who could not meet these expectations.

These bivatiate prediction6 were supported (see Table 3). On the

other hand, hypotheses derived from the prediction that intact extended

families would be better able to cope with a mentally retarded member'
to

4

were generally not supported. Having grandparents alive was not signi-

ficanr y correlated with planning.

For the total sample (see Table 4), income and race--two of the

three measures of socioeconomic status--were statistically significant

in accounting for parents' planning, but in quite different ways. Higher

.income contributed to parents' planning for more restricted residential

and vocational outcomes at the time of transition to adulthood at age 21.

Whites were more likely than minorities to have made specific plans for

future residential care. Whites seem less likely to envision a supportilie

family and community environment over their children's total life cycles,

.and higher family income seems to provide the means with which to plan for

r 2'1

s



pr4ected adult environments. As expected, famillies whose children are

living at home are less likely to project a residential future than are

families with children already in residential care. What id. surprising

*
*perhaps is the finding that the mentally retarded children's place of

. . ..
...../

residenceat horror in an institutional setting --does not contribute

to parents' assessment of appropriate work setting at age 21. This

25

findings of no statistically significant association between place of tpsi-
,

dence and. Sccupational planning does, however, validate the assumption

underlying our -sampling procedures, i.e., all the children in our sample

are mentally retarded by physiOlogical (add not merely cultural or

social) criteria. They are not,so-called "6-hour retarded" children,

mentally retarded only by educational criteria (Mercer, 19y), 'who will

leave school for regular jobs in the community.

Table 4 about here

11116e

In the subsequent subsample rysis, appropriMendependent variables

were introduced which were expected to account for parents' planning:-

When the subsample of children at home and grandparents alive (see Table 5)

...was analyzed, the selection variable GRATHOME was deleted and independent

variables measuring child's characteristics were added, sand-the selectiok

variable GPALIVE was deleted and independent variables measuring the

these

45
kinds of extended family support were added. Th4addition of these variables'

---"%\/ seems to account for the influence of family income on parents' Plarining

for sheltered work at age '.21. 'However,. higher family income continues

to predict institutionalization at aie'21 andaltesiontinue to be more
^

likely than minorities to plan for future residential care. Both findings

I
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'are consistent with Farber's predictions.

Table 5 about here

In general, demographic variables measuring socioeconomic status and

family structure are not important predictors of parents' planning rela-

, tive to interpersonal family andcoMmunity support variables and child's

characteristics.

Family Career

Birenbaum (1971) found that families' careers,can be brought to a

halt by, the inability of mentally retarded members to assume age-appropriate

rbles in progressive stages. Therefore, we predicted that older parents

and parents experiencilig,more stress were more likely to plan for restric-

4
ted residential and vocationa],settings. The bivariate relationships pre-

4
dictedwere supported (see Table 3).

In the regression analyses, both respondent's age and stress were

statistically significant in accounting for parents' planning 040,411 the

dependent variables only for the total sample (see Table 4) before child's

characteristics were taken into account. With child's characteristics

entered into the regression equations for the subsample analyses, however

(see Table 5), the relative importance of stress and age is quite different

for residential planning. than foi vocational planhing. Sties contributes

. ,

to whether or trot parents plan to institutionalize their children (to

extrude themthem in Farber's (1966, 1975] phraseology). Age, but not - stress,
-.

.

, I
. ..

contributes to whether parents with children athome predist more restricted

vocational settings at age 21. Age thus seems to be more a cross-sectional
.

.4

4
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X

measure of the histoFical, effect.tf parents' beliefs about possible employ-
.

0
ment opportunities for mentally retarded adults than to be a measure of

0
anxiety associated with aging as the current literature suggests (Baroff,

1974:23; Ayrault, 1971:165; Adams, 1972:115; Birenbaum and Seiffer, 1976:75). .

Community Involvement and Advocacy

As describedby Mechanic (1980:108, 110), personal and community sup-

ports are resources that families use to cope and to arrive at solutidns

about how to maintain family careers. Therefore we prtdicted that receiv-

ing advice from friends and political participation would, exert a conser-

vative influence on parents' planning. Conversely, lerceiving the com-

munity as accepting of mentally retarded individuals and feeling excluded

from parents groups were,hypothesized to be associated with planning less

restrictive residential and vocational outcomes. The bivariate relation-

ships predicted were supported (see Table.3).

In the regression analyses, the perceived acceptance,of mentally re-

tarded individuals contributed to-alldependent variables. Receiving

advice from friends,..political participation, and not feeling excluded

from parents' groups corlkbuted to,planning more,restrit residential

settings ohly. Community involvement seems to provide an Tiformational

rather than a supportive therapeutic function to families With mentally

retarded children. Participation in a community social network provides

parents with information necessary to make decisions concerning their

children's futures but not the support needed to achieve more normalized

outcomes. This indicates that involvement in community networks, whether

r

informally with friends or more formally through parents' groups or pol

4
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-tical activities, is leas.impOrtant than perceived community acceptance

in achieving less-restrfteive .residential and -vocational settings for

mentally retarded adults.

Extended Family

28

Contrary to our predictions; when the-bivariate correlationgare.ex7

amined (see Table 3) grandparents seer kto exert a conservative influence
/

'whether they accept,ehe mentally retarded child or support the parents.

-Grandparents do not seem to accept the children as "normal" as we had

predicted, but to accept them as mentally retarded children who at an

earlier point in their grandparents' lives would havebeen excluded from

onmunity activities and institutionalized.

When family, community and child variables are also controlled in

the regression analyses (see Table 5), grandparents acceptance of the child-
.

ren and support for the parents are both assogiated with planning less re-

stricted residential and vocational settings at age 21. In this sense,

.grandparents do'seem to function as resources for families, enabling more

nqrmalizedoutcomes.

Children's Characteristics

As the literature suggests (Carver and Carver, 1972:53;Farber, 1968:

162; Mercer, 1966; Wing.and Gold; 1979:106) the more severe the disability

the more likely parents are to extrude mentally retarded children from

-their families. Farber (1968:15/1 found that mentally retarded males seem

to create greater stresses for their families than do females. Birenbaum

(1971:A) found that stress increases with child's age as discrepancies

between age-appropriate behavioral expectation's and actual performance

30 ,
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Sedome_greater. Hypotheses derived from these findings were generally sup-

pated by the bivariate correlations see Table 3):, except that families

with mentally retarded daughters were more likely to plan restricted -*Ai7

dential settings. It maybe that families feel more protective of mentally

,retprded daughters than of sons.

In the regression analyses (see Tabl4A 5) families whose chi hlve

lower cognitive skills plan for more restricted vocational settings. Low

Cognitive skills do not affect residentia]eranniag whereas_low social

skills affect planning,on all dependent variables. Apparently social dis-

abilities-are more important than cognitive disabilities in °wising,

families to extrude their menially retarded children.

Having mentally retarded daughters was a statistically significant

predictor of parents' having made specific plans for residential care

an4 d parents' planning for more restricted vocational settings at age 21.

This refutes Farberla (1968:157) finding that males create greater stress

in families causing them ,to be extruded more often than females, but sup-

ports Bayley's- (1973:154-157 finding that males tend to be employed in

mote normalized jobs in t4"community upda reaching adulthood.

Overall, the'age of thementally.retarded child is the strongest con-
.

tributor to predicting parental-planning for future residential and voca-

tional settings. It isstatisticaily'significant (at the .01 level or

4

less) fort all planning variables. This finding strongly supports Birenbaum's
10 41

(1971:56) finding that stress increases with the age of the mentally re-.

tarded children. Their inability to accept more responsibility in age-

appropriate poles tends to halt family development through normative

careers.
1

.w?
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DISCUSSION
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'For families with mentally retarded children, the variables measuring
. , .

family careeDand individual life Cycle were
1

among ,.the strongest predic-
.

tors of,parents' planning4tor future residential and vocational, services

11\
for their children ( ee 'able 5). With increasing age mentally retarded

.--

children are unable
1

toassume
,

age-appropriate roles within the family
/.

(Birenbaum, 1971) and community. Witb increasing age, their parents be-

come less able to dare 13r theic- childien's needs. As predicted by Farber's
0

(1975)- minimal adaptation theory, .parents experiencing more stress plan

for future residelitial4ser'vices more than parents experiencing less stress.

The elaboraticiWof Farber 4s minimal adaptation theory to extendedlimily

ers was supported. Extended family, as measured by grandparents' sup-
.

port, was found to contribute to p rents' ability to cope with their men-
.

tally-retaided children at home. F lies with grandparents' support

were less likely to have planned for restricted residential and vocation- c.

al settings. It was.hypothesized that community support, as measured by

11 .111

parents-I involvement in formal and informal support groups, w d help

parents cope with their mentally retarded Children at 1lbme. While com-
% 41 -

mUnity support variables Were highly signitficant predictors, subsample

analyses showed that community support tends to function as an informational

,elesource rather than as a supportive therapeutic resource. Family demo-
.

graphics, usually the staples of social science research, were generally

not assobiated with parents' future plans, especially in the subsample

analyses as child's characteristics were entered into the regression

equations.

3 2
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Researci findings support Farber's model that increased stress within

,the family caused by the presence of a severely mentally retarddd child

at home is associated with extrusion (in this study, planned extrusion)

of the child from thelibrme. ,These findings are the first empirical Sup;

port of the minimal adaptation theory. What is significant is that the

data suggest that the theory of minimal adaptation may be applicable to

' other more general theories, 'such as the theory of family careers espoused

in this research.

Further subsample analyses show that it is

explains planning behavior, but a host of Other

not merely stress which

factors. Specifically,

measures of 'individual life cycle and fpmily career are strong predictors

of parents' planning for future services supporting Birenbaum's findings.

. The age of the mentally'retarded child is the single most important factor»

Other tharacteristiCs of the child, sitch as social and cognitive skills,

significantly predict parents' planning behavior. The findings that social

disabilies are more important that cognitive disabilities in parents'
. ,

planning behaviOf supports the literature (for example, Biller, Charles

and Miller, 1967; Broll.n,41176; Cobb, 1972; Edgerton and Bercovici, 1976;

and Katz, 1968) which found that social rather than physical impairments'

or deficits are more important in the adjustment of mentally'j.etardea

adultirin the community. Families.' invokvement in personal and communit(

support networks were tatistically.significant predictors of parents'

planning for residential services. While family involvement in support

networks 4seems to, provide parents with needed information for residential

1 placement rather than therapeutic support for niaintaining the child jt

itomti, it is parents' perceptions of the community's acceptance of their

33



child which more strongly predicts parents' planning for both future

residential and vocational settings.

32

The findings presented open an arena for more detailed research into

1
the characteristics of families utilizing services for their mentally re-

tarded children. It is suggested that further studies develop more

sophisticated measurements of the interaction of the family career and

individual life cycle concepts. One example would be investigating the.

4ixopact of children's devhlopment on parents' individual life cycles at

different family career stages. Rather than assuming normative child-

bearing patterns and adult development, such a design would account for

variations in childbearing timetables of adultsthat is, adults %3ho

'have children either earlter, later, or on, the same'time schedule than

current adult development theories propose (see Aldous, 1978).

Another caution for further research would be the need to study con-

currently the'family adaptations of parents with "normal" children and

parents with children/MM.-have other disabilities (such as sick children
v.`

[Burton, 1975; Travis, 1976], mentally ill children [Park and Shapiro

1976; Shepherd, Oppenheim and Mitchell, 1966] and children with physical

handicaps [McMichael, 1971; Ayrault, 1971]). It seems plausible that

Farber's theory of family adaptatbn could be applied to all fadllies

who have children with chronically disabling conditions, not just families

with severely mentally retarded 'Children.
L

A,hypothesis proposed, and not supported, that communities are en-

'titles that can provide therapeutic support forl'families should be chal-
.

k

lenged. Studies in social psyChiatric epidemiology (see Levy and RoWItz,

1973) show that communities vary in the types of support they provide

34'
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their members. A more sophisticated measure of community support (per-1

haps involving service utililation data) is needed.

One explicit purpose of this study was to provide service providers

and consumer groups with a Carefully developed research base to use in

planning setvipes for menially retarded adults. It is realized that plAn-

.ning in the early 1980's must take into consideration the current
.

cutting" mood.of the nation. Since present' national priorities are

focused on citing government spending, increasing defense spending tend

developing domestic energy resources, human services in general are left

trying'to -contend with constant or slightly rising expectations and con-.-

strained or (educed budgets.

Services to persons with mental retardation face budgetary cutbacks

if not complete cancellation. "Mainstreaming" in school institutions

and."deinstitutionalization".in residential institutions continue tv be

the policies implemented at local, state, and federal levels, though move:
,

ment is afoot to end the federal mandate for tax-supported special educa-

tion (P.L. 94-142). Planning for residential and vocational services for

mentally retarded adults within the political climate should take into

consideration parents' opinions and service choices.

Novak (1980) -repots on several studies Wilich show a backlash ts

the deinstitutionalization movement on the part of parents of mentally

retarded children: The backlash against the.deinstitutionalizatiam ana

mainstreaming policies is coming from a small but significant group of

parents whose children are more likely to have the severest disabilities.

This should not be interpreted as an argument for ending the implementa-

tion of these poliCies, but a realization that the provision of a full

35
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range of services is necessary to accommodate the broad range of persons

who carry the label "mental retardation." Planners and consumer groups

should also realize that the present push for the use of mutal aid self -,

help groups as alternatives to the public provision of public services

could be disastrous. This study has shOwn that personal and community

support networks (which include self-help groups for parents of mentally

retarded children) provide informational, not therapeutic support. There-

fore, the development of self-help groups should occur to tanaPrn_with,

not instead of, the provision of a full range of services.

4

A
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FOOTNOTES

'Further regression analyses, not reported here, do show support for

Birenbaum's finding of unfulfilled family careers. The analyses showed

that, in general, parents of preschool (ages birth through five years)

mentally retarded children are less likely to plan for restricted resi-

dential an4 vocational'se4ings than parents of transition-age (*ages

nineteen to twenty-one years) - mentally retarded young adults.

A
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APPENDIX I.
o

Detailed Explanation of Variables

36

Residential and Vocational Planning (Dependent Variables)

RESFUTUR or residential future is.respondents' planning for future

restdenti, care for their children. Responses were coded: (1) have not

considered future residential care; (2) have considered the general idea;

(3) have specific plans for residential care.

CH21RES is 'child's living situation perceived as appropriate at age

21. Responses were coded in terms of She amount of structured supervision

provided in the living situation's: (1) living on own or with friends;

(2) with parent(s) at home; (3) supervised apartment house unit; (4) pri-

vate residential facility; (5) a public residential facility.

CH21D0 is child's work situation perceived as appropriate at age 21.

Responses were coded.in terms of the amount of structured supervision

provided in the work situation: (1) regular job fin the community; (2).a

supervised job in a special business program (for example, in a,hOspital,

k

restaurant or motel); (3) a job in a sheltered workship or a work acti-
.

vitie program.

Family Demographics

; INCOMFAM or family income is the present (1978) yearly family income

before taxes including dividends, interest,, salaries, wages, pensions

and all other income. Ten ,income categories were provided ranging from
r-

less than $2000 to $251000'and over.

RESPRACE or respondent's race is a dummy variable set equal to 1 if

the respondent is white, 0 if otherwise..
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MYEDUC or mother's education is the level of formal schooling com-

pleted by the respondent measured in terms of seven ,categories ranging

from elementary school or less to advanced postgraduate degree.

GPALIVE or grandparent alive is a dummy variable set equal to 1 if

' at least one of the child's grandparents is alive, and 0 if all are

deceased.

MARSTAT or marital status is a dummy variable set equal to 1 if the

respondent is currently tarried, 0 if otherwise.

CRATHOME or child at home is a dummy variable set equak,to 1 if the

mentally retarded child lives at home, 0 if otherwise.

Family Career

RESPAGE is respondent's age in years.

TENSEMOM,or tension experienced by mother is an index which measures

the amount of stress the respondedt reports associated with the mentally

retarded child. The value of TENSEMOM for each respondent is obtained

by summing responses to three items covering the mother's reports of:

becoming so frustrated.by problems caused by the disability that she

wished the child would die; feeling trapped at home because of the child;

and wishing she could go out more without the child. The value of TENSEMOM

was obtained by summing the scores from three Likert scale attitude quesz

tions, giving the index a range of 3 to 15:

N4t

Community Involvement and Advocacy

VERYOPEN or community acceptanceis an index which measures perceived

acceptance by neighbors of the respondent's mentally retarded child at

different stages'in life in the following situations: as a friend for

3 0
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,E

their'awn children of the.same age; of the opposite sex; as a classmate

at the same school; as a member of a social club; as a guest in their

own homes; as a neighbor living, in a community living facility upon '

reaching adulthood; and visiting respondent when child is at home. The

value of VERYOPEN for each respondent is obtained by summing scores from

seven Likert scale items, giving the index a range of 7 to 35.°

FRADVICE or friends' advice is an index which measures frequency of _

consulting friends and family members for advice about the mentally re-

tarded child. The value of FRADVICE for each resiandent is obtained by

summing scores to three Likert scale items: confiding in friends or

relatives when worried; talking to other parents with mentally retarded,

Children; and talking to other family members or friends when making a

serious decision. The index has a range of 3 to 15.

PGEXCLUD or feeling excluded from parent groups is an index Vlach

measures respondents' reasons for'not attending meetings with ether

parents of mentally retarded children: parents meetings are a waste of

time because real decisions are made elsewhere; because they never seem

to talk about things related to respandint's child; because people who

run the meetings do not seem to rare about the respondent; and because

respondent does not feel comfortable with the kind of people who attend.

The value of PGEXCLUD for'each respondent is obtained bAsumming scores

to four Likert scale items, giving the index a range of 4 to 20.

PROPOLIT or, political participation. is an index which measures in-

volvement in two types of parent groups: governing or advisory board

(d4ling with the admihistration of an organization or facility for the

mentally retarded), and a politics advutacy g up (working'to expand op-
,

)
- e

...
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4.

tions and services for the mentally retarded). The value of PROPOLIT:

for each respondent is obtained bAuMmingscores on two 3-point questions,

giving the index a range of 2 to 6. A score of l'On each item indicate's'

the respondent has nQt participatend does not plan to, 2 that,the res-

1.
pondent has not participated hilt would like to, and 3 that the respondent

has partiCipated.

Child's Character stic

LOCOGSKL or low ognitive skills is an index which measures the

mentally retarded child's reported abilities in the following areas:,

reads simple sentences, writes simple sentences; and rides public trans-

pbrtation alone. The value of LOCOGSKL for'each respondent with the

child living at home is obtained by summing--scores on the'thret Likert
f

scale items, each ranging from "handles easily" to "Child cannot do."

The index has range of 3'to 15.

4'4LOSOCSKL or low social skills is an index ich measures reported

level of disabilities on twelve items: diagnosis as mild, moderate,

severe; or tafound; self-care activities (for example; goes to toilet

withopehe , gets dressed, feedsself); understands when spoken to;

speaks clearly enough to be understood; organizes activities for self

4
(fdr example, turns on TV, picks .up book or magazine, suggests playing

,a game); self -!lelp skills (for example, shops, picks out right clothing.

for weather or event, prepares some meals, handles money); shakes hands -

when meeting someone for the first time; greets people by saying hello;

eats properly; speaks at the proper volume; looks at people when spoken

to; and knows-how td behave properly in dAZerent setting: index

%Iv
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40y
LOSOCUL has a range_o 12 to 60 with a high score representligg the low-

.

esi level of social skil
4

I 4

CHILDSA or sex of me retarded child is a dummy variable set

equal to l'if the child is male, 0 if. female.

BIRTH OT child's,agell, mentally retarded child s age in years.

Extended Family

GPCARING gr grandparents' caring is an index which measures respon-

dents' perception of the grandparents'. acceptance of the mentally retarded

child: The value of GPCARING for each respondent with at least one of

the child's- grandparents living is obtained by summing scores on two

Likert scale items: grandparents do not see anything wrong with the

child; and grandparent(s) would want the child to live with them if some

'thing happened to the parent(s). The index has a range from 2 to 10..

GPWARM or1grandparents' warmth is an index which measures giand -

parents' perceived support of the parent(s). The value of UNARM for

each respondent wit at least one of the child's grandparents living is

obtained by summing sc esJn two Likert.scale items: grandparents think
"-%

respondent is handling the situation well; and, respondent thinks contact

with grandparents is less than it would be if the child was normal. The

index has a range from-2 to 10.
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1 Table 1

Summary of Hypotheses About the Direction of the Predicted Associations Between
Residentia1,and pcational Planning (Dependent Variables) and Family Demographics,

Family,Career, CO"mdUnity Involvement and Advocacy, Child's Characteristics, and Extended Family

Family Demographics

Family'Income (INCOMFAM)

Race, White (RESPRACE)
Mother's Education (MYEDUC)
Grandparent(s) Living (GPALIVE)
Currently Married (MARSTAT)
Ch at Home (CHATHOME)

Family Career

C' Mothep's Age (RESPAGE)
Mother's Stress (TENSEMOM)

Community Involvement and Advocacy

Community Acceptance (VERYOPEN)
Friends' Advice (FRADV/CE)
Feeling Excluded (PGEXCLUD)
Political Participation (PROPOLIT)

Child's Characteristics

Low Cognitive Skills (LOCOGSKL)
Low Social Skills (LOSOCSKL)

Child's Sex, Male (CHILDSEX)
Child's Age (BIRTH)

Extended Family

Gran*arents Acdept Child (GPCARING)
grandparents Support Parents (GPWARM)

Project
\ Residential
Future
(RESFUTUR)

*a

Project
Institution-
alization at
Age 21
(CH21RES)

+

5 73

Project

Sheltered Work
at Age 21

(CH21D0)
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Tali le 2

Means-and Standard Deviations of Variables

Respondents
with Child at
home and Grand-

Entire Sample parent(s) living

I

Residential and
Vocational Planning,

Mean SD Mean SD

RESFUTUR 1.81 .80 4 1.68 .71

CH21RES 2.61 1.29 2.38 1.18
CH21D0 2.31 .85 2.21 .87

Family
Demographics

INCOMFAM 7./82 2.17 7.84 2.23
RESPRACE .85 .36 .85 .36

MYEDUC - 3.49 1.25 . 3.52 1.21
GPALIVE .85

. .36 N. A. N. A.
MARSTAT .87 .34 .89 .32

CHATdOME .88 .32 N. A. N. A.

Family Career

RESPAGE 39.02 9.42 36.92 8.54
TENSEMa4 6.03 2.88 5.81 2.80

Community Involvement

and Advocacy

VERYOPEN 25.85 7.16 26.76 6.82'
FRADVICE 9.53 2.39 9.58 2.27
PIZXCLUD 8.09 3.91 7.83 3.68
PROPOLIT 3.32 1.26 3.35 1.27

Child's
Characteristics

,
..%

LOCOGSKL N. A. N. A. 11.85 4.25

Losoet_,_ .

N. A. N. A. 29.07 11.97
CHILDS N. A. N. A. .58 .49

BIRTH N. A. N. A. 10.39 5.77
%

Extended Family

GPCARING
.I.

N. A. N. A. 6.61 2.91
GPWARM N. A. N. A. 8.91 1.59

. 4.
N . . .

x 330 248

Note --N. A. as not applicakle.; variables explained in text.
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Table 3

..Correlations for Variables Used in Regression Analysis for
all Respondents (Above Diagonal, N - 330);O Respondents with Grandparent(*) Living and Children at Hone (Belo/ Diagonal, 248)

ft

gA

2 '3 4

ResidentiaAand Vocational Planning '

' .1.
to
RESFUTUR

c' -- .61 .43 .11
2. CR21RES . .56 .20
3. CR21D0 .36 .52 -- .16

ail ra hies
4. INCCPOLAR

6. =5. CE

7. GPALIVE
8. KARSTAT
9. CHATHCKE

Family Career

110. RESPACE
TENSBHOR

.10 .24 .16 --

.24 .12 .09 .37

.19 .20 .1.0 .43
MA NA NA NA

.104 .12 .10 .55
4 HA,

*
RA MAIVA

.13 .18 .36 .17

.31 .40 .28 .14

Community Involves t and Advocav

13. FRADVIGE .23 .25 .13 -.003

4 -.35 -.J9 -.46 -.99
12. VERYOPEM

14. PGEXCLOD -.08 -.13 .06 -.09
15. PROPOLIT 16 .08 .26 .12 .06

Child's Characteristics
16. LOCOGSRL
17. LOSOCSKL

CUILDSEX
19. BIRTH

Extended Family
10. GPCARING
21.

.lit .19 .23 .14

.14 .17 .14' -.02

-.14 -.02 -.07 .09
A -.11 C.16 -.27 -.08

.04 .20 .07 -.13
.18 .35 .44 .14

MOTE-LKA . Not plicible; variables explained in text.

111

4

5 6 7 8

.24 .15 :06 .03

9 10,

-.53 .16

11

7

12

-.43

13

.17

14

-.08

15

.09

16

NA

17

NA

18

NA

19

NA

20

NA

21'

NA.14 .17 .02 .03 -.50 .19 3 -.43 .21 -.10 .19 NA 1(NA NA NA NA NA.15 .11 -.06 .04 -.26 .35 -.46 .17 .05 .11 NA HA NA NA NA NA

.38 .41 .05 .52, -.06 .14 2 -.05 .01`-.04 .06 NA NA HA NA NA NA-- .27 .03 .ni---,414 .07 .05 -.05 .11 -.10 -.02 NA NA NA NA NA NA.28 ..- .12 .16 -.08 .15 -.11 .06 -.08 .13 RA NA NA NA NA NANA NA -- .08 .03 -.42 .04 -.01 ,407 -.14 .08 NA MA NA NA NA 'NA.41 .26 NA -.14 .03 -.0011402 -.05 -:01 NA MA NA NA NA NANA NA NA NA ` -- .14 -.25 .15 -.03 .001-.04 NA NA NA NA NA NA

.02.02 NA .19 RA .0.* -.14 -.02 .10 .06 NA NA NA MA' NA NA.06 .19 NA .14 NA .15 -- -.40 .10 .06 .06 NA MA NA NA NA NA

-.03 1.:11 NA -.05 Me, -.14 -.37. -- -.07 -.06 -.13 NA NA MA NA NA.08 .07 NA -.02 NA_ -.01 .15 1,10 -- -.15 .13 MA EA JUL .NA ,11A-.10 -.06 NA -.03 NA .05 ..08,-.09 -.14 -- -.15 NA NA NA NA NA NA-.02 :10 NA .04 NA .07 .08 -.14 .10 -.10 -. NA NA MA NA ,NA NA
'

.28 .26 NA .10 lA -.19 .15 -.19 .18 -.15 .06 -- MA
.

NA NA NA..07 .16 NA -.04' NA -.42 .19 -.25 .10 ..01 -.05 .54 - MA RA NA MA-.13 NA .03 'NA -,04 -.01 -.11 -.02 .06 .07 .004 .02 -- HA NA NA
..03

.09 .20 NA -.03 NA -.62 -.02 .18 .12 -.13 -.07 .46* .52 .000
. "

,NA

-.16 -.08 NA -.07 NA .09 .24 -.21 -.11 f23 .03-.09 .05 -.03 .06 -- HA.02 .12 NA .10 NA .28 .29 -.42 .05 .02 i13 .20 4.0 -.04 .12 -.20 --

Q.

-
k`M ""'

.1

0
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1 Table 4

Regression Analysis of Family and Community Vari.ibles on Residential and Vocational
Planning for Total Sample (Reported coefficients are Beta weights, 14=330)

RESFUTUR CH21RFS. CH21D0r
Family Demographics 0'

.

'N.

.13
**

,10
*

.03 .08

-\,,,,tr- .01 -.0/

.03 .05

-.06 -.07

-.34
***

*-.06

3'

.4,

,
s

*t kW ***
.11 .11 ..J .30

*** *** *
.17 .24 .10

INCOMFAM -.01
***

RESPRACE .18

MYEDUC .01
*

GPALIVE .09

MARSTAT -.04

CHATR ME -.39
***

Family Career

RESPAGE

TENSEMOM

Community Involvement

and Advocacy

VERYOPEN

FRADVICE

PGEXCLUD

PROIP POLIT

2
=

p <.05; **N) <.01;

*** * ***
-.19 -.17 .. -.33

* **
. 09

*
.13

iv

.13

.07 L.09* .03
*

. 005 .09 .02
.

* * *

. 4 4 .45 35' t

p (.001

t

r5



Tqble 5

Regression Analysis of Family, Community and Child Variables on Residential and Vocational
Planning for. Respondents with Children at, Home and Grandparents Living (Reported Co-
efficients are.Beta.Weights, N=248).

RESFUTUR CH21RES CH21D0

Family Demographics
*

INCOMFAM -.04 '.14 .05
**

RESPRiCE .20 .03 .004
*

MYEDUC .12 .07 -.01

MARSTAT -.10 -.04 -.02

Family Career
***

RESPAGE .03 -.01 .22
** *

TENSEMOM .17** .19 .04

Community Involvement
and Advocacy

VERYOPEN -.22
***

-.09 -.22
***

** ***
FRADVICE .15 .19 .07

**
PGEXCLUD ° -.08. -.16 .05

**
PROPOLIT .01 .15 .03

Child's Characteristics
. **

LOCOGSKL .05 .05 .19

LOSOCSKI .10
**

.18 .17
**

**
't

*
CHILDSEX' -.13 -.03 -.09

BIRTH
**

.21 .28
***

.25
***

4tended Family
* ***

GPCARING .04 4-.11 -.18
***

GPWAMA .-.005 -.17 .05

t

R2 = .30 .42 .42

* ** ***
p N.05; p<.01; p .001
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